
have feared for month:
-iiawal of Russia from the
a cannot fight with bare I

and ich."
There is reason to believe tha

of ti taking for delay i
ford: tance nh<
desired has been the fear on the
of th< I powers that the F
sional Government in Russia i

:ot be as secure as they would d<
and that there was n possibility
.he Socialist elements would hi

control of the administration, ar.t

spite the known desires of the p
of the army, c'Tect a «ep

peace wit i] Empires.
\ nerson conversant with the s

tion remarked to-day that the Allb
withholding their help from R

.ibuted to* the weaknes
the Provisional Government, but

ta the many pron:
with lack of genuine aid from

n sufficiently otros
maintain and increase its authori

In interested quartets the opi
was expressed that the term of c

and that Russia would
eoive «'

from the United States. Il
the form and extent of such assist

might he of military value to
enen: be! leved
won1

lentood that the
sion to Ruaala in its report to the
ernment has recommended that
1'nited .States furnish to R
twelve months 2.500 locomotives
40,000 cars. The cost, it was estims
would be STUO.000,000. an edeqj
amount to make Rir
tion system vfli>

»

Keremky Wants U. 5
Leaders at Stockhol

By Arthur S. Diaper
DON, Aug. 22. On high

thority I can state that Premier Ke:
sky hopes American delegates will
to the Stockholm conference. The ü
sian government hus not changed
opinion that much good and no hi

'.me out of the eonfoi
Although the political situation

has improved and the model
Socialists have strengthened thi ir h
e:ononue conditions steadily are gr

i'ig worse, with extreme privation
not famine, faeing the people In
«arly winter. Almost complete
nomic disorganization prevails. E
now the railroads are totallv demoi

sd and the .food distribution

itnic break-.
onl; that the military org:
zation should fail. Those familiar w

ternal conditions state that not c

¦¦¦¦ m tne rriracle
luilding up the war machine. TI
exact >¦ I othei -nous <l
on!« .11 and « inter. I
.hey declare Russia will not

-rparate peace because it would mi

that all the advantages won throi
thi revolution would be swept awaj

Convention to Clear Air.
Mose

will nu- Kerensky v

speak. Then the world will hi
more knowledge of which is the don
tient part in Russia and just wr

cour : .ike.
As an instance Of the cost of livi

n Rus.-ia. a diplomatic messenger fr(
Petrograd told me his trousers cost 1
roubles and that the simplest nu

cost 14 roubU;. lie said that for t
last two months oven the moddle clu
families never were certain of thr
meal« a day. Sometimes they got bre
m the morning, but sometimes th«

no supply until nine o'clock
night. Bread and tea comprised mc

<>f their menus. Meat, milk and sup
have disappeared from most tS

All the London newspapers wbi
oppo' ed ' he ^ate-;
the Stockholm conference havi
fied t'neir \iews s nee yoetorday's \oi

l| which by the narrow margin of 3,n
ballots Bntish labor reaffirmed its d

| men to -'otkholm. Tl
newspapers ec the surpre
sion of the pi. n d

¦. on the conference.
Allied Conference Proposed

"The Westminster Gazette" suggei
a change oi venue, urging the

trenca of re

re« '. the Allied government
Il -.

governments, our own include
i envoient co

ice pr
posa. ng to find

.- eon
Is and intei

von--. But the answoi srhieh I
. them mu-1 be a joint answer and

i.ite, co".c:

gone but 'ies at

orica' phi
"All governments, our own I

l 11 do well to remember that the«
nconvei

' nd dl
of old-fashioned statesmanship

that are as fur as po
cible fro:n what Wells calls 'burrend«
pacifism.' set which is n<
les» but mav be even more d I

¦i nn ordinary peace followin
..

'" Prussian mil
'-fing on iti

Of a new
i mg m peas

and scuril
of great

Kerensky Says Stockholm
Meeting ¡s Party Afifai

n ,
to the orga

of the
the forthcoming So

affaü
il Government o

Russia ih ende^'.onr.g to aid in bring
ing abou' and the par

| Premier
Government con

. treaties with the AI
Pea i ce and honot

he the conference a

Mo* not alter the govern
*rd said treat ie«

The govi maintain« tha
the i i* « party and not

covernment affair. e «.am
' r vine to fa

evocation oi the eon
rticipation ' I

French Want Japan
To Send Men to Russia
TARIS, Aug. 21 The "Figaro" to-dai

.»Ves iff) the subject of Japanese par
.he war, asking if thi

'«pan t<

take fur* The writer d<
g hitherto argue'

powi l

it was her dut. to i all er fere«
for her ful n A»ia. II'

t%yt situation ha«
a's entry into the

»r,d that Japan, therefore, should
rtlller* 'o Ruasia's
aw 'hat new Ru»-

¦n all idea« of eipan«
..-it.

in an editona',
«Il the

used pi i
ill the

fir
., *i\ to-day.

Italians Gain
On Carso and
Isonzo Lines

Austrians Admit Violent
Pressure Is Forcing

Them Back

Cadorna Takes
13,300 Prisoners

Monitors End Bombard¬
ment of Mount Herniada

and Shell Trieste

LONDON, Aug. 22.-N0 pause is re-1
ported oitli« » from Rome or Vienna in
?he violent series of battles now raging
in tha Italian war theatre from To!-
tnino to tha sea. Italian success is
slowly beginning to appear, though
both eapitall arc vague In their state¬
ment of gairs or losses of tarritoi

Cada exerted by un¬

precedented guaflra and great n
of infantry, appears to have counted
¦toai along the Isonzo River from
Auzza to (iorizia, and though impor-

auatlian defences on the Cano
plateau have bon seized, Rome admita
ine offensive there is localized.

Austrian prisoners continue to trail
back 'o the Italian collection stations
bj th" thousand. Already .'ill officers

; ml more than 13.000 men have been
taken r.nd Rome announces the capt¬
ure of thirty guns, winch indicates

on of the Austrian |in<
Me depth. The Italian War

Office admit? that the Austrian resist¬
ance has been desperate ¡ill along the

-line and this i« borne out by the ttate-
from Vienna that during the

tha fighting over 5.600
Italian oriaonera were taken, tor
with mote than Rfty machine guns.

liuns Trained on Trieste
Though (¡enera! (adorna's objective
ai been held op «omewnat on the

southern sector of the Carao by the
I ;nio-t impregnable defenecí of .Mount
Herrnanda, it is apparent that the Ital¬

ara -till dominated by the thought
of a dritra for Trieate. Italian monitors

"ned the bombardment of
tlie Mount licrmada region, and liave
trained their guns upon Trieste, shell¬
ing the seaport vigorously, and killing
a number of civilians.

In the aggregate Vienna admits con¬

siderable loss of territory. The town
0, just northwest of Mount Her¬

niada, was taken by the Italiana after
they hud sacrificed thousands ¡n the at-1
tack. Southwest of Castagavizza the*
struggle il said to be "fluctuai
North of Canale, on the Julian front,.

g Italiana are credited with storming
the height«, though Austrian counter!
attacks partly restored the positions.
Home doclaraa that than have been
e-.v ineeeeeei everywhere, without]

specifying just where, and assert- that
the ground won "has the importance of
a conquered fortn

tvaatrian Attack» Fail,
Th< "tempted diyereioni in

. it TrantiBa region have been kept up
thont any success. Evidently the

.va fait the effect of tha
prei me along the other fronts

in this region, as Vienna admita that
the Austrian positions on tha Setti
Commuai Plateau, in tha A
tor, were evacuated on a ten-mile front,

mably for the purpose of placing:
much needed reinforct merits on the
« I bank of the Isonzo. where the

Italian superiority in numbers is over-
\\ helming.

. adorna is employing the Italian air
eorpt on an extenahre rale. They
are in the thick of the fightit,-
have beer indofaUgabli attacking
Austrian troop concentrât
the tnamy linea. Bodiei of Auttrian

the (hiapovano \

heavily bombed, and a great
weight of explosives was dropped upon
detaehmenta on the slopes of M
Mermada,

British Begin Bitter
Struggle at Dawn

[Bj TV Aue'-latcl rrr«l

BRITISH FRONT IN FRANCK AND
BELGIUM, Aug. 22. Once more the
British attack against the German posi-
tions on the Langemarck-Frezcnberg
lector, northeast of Ypres, has rOBUlted
in an exceptionally bitter struggle.
Since 'lawn, when 'he action began, it

has fluctuated back and forth within
emy terne

At arta the British had
foread their way /to a eonaidi
depth. d< feneei and bad

g in the neighborhood af
where tha

I trial I roop made Mb a

Crown Prince RupprerM' Ba
Thureday, only to r< tire in

the faea of eoanter attack? 'rom an

overwhelming number of troops.
Farther down th« Britiati troo]

mtheaal of Ypres began a di
local opérai ion near the Invi

line alto tha Germana were

making determined reaiatante.
0 some extent domnates the

h line to the north and II there-
.' value to the holder«.

Th«. battle of Lea to-daa hud dimin¬
ished in intensity to the point of "com

.». calm." due to pure exhaustion
the German troops who had boon

! time after time against the
Canadian- in tierce counter attacks.
So leaa than eight heavy ai
made against the Canadian positions

«root of the city proper laat night,
I and in each case the Germans were

thrown back at the point of the bayo-

The Rriti«h w«re under no d*!
as to the strength of the German poai-
tiont to the aortheaal of Ypn
they began thei rattack a dawn. The
whole sector 1» a network of machine

tdoobl and ahell hole n< il
.bind which are elevations covered with
rapid-ftrera. which can -*cp tha 1
country before them with a deadly hail
of bailete. 'I he Britiah haea forged
ahead at many point» and have reduced
numbers of strong German redoubts.
The Germans have large concentrations
of troops in this section.

Pope Favors Entente,
View in Westphalia

AMI rntDAM, Aug t» Tha Rhein
ische Westfallache Zeitung,*1 comment

ing on the German Chancellar1! speech
m the Raichstag, »ays:

"It || natural that our government
appreciate! tha Vatican'! good inten

but . »s natural that the
repli af tin allied I Central I govern

b ;' di*t Ini ¦.Ouies
I.- form, because the Pope' 1"

./>»al. in effect, display a one -

nertialitj ti favti oí out. uiu.u.

T ii c G peat War.- 1118th Day

Buried by Huge Shells, Hundreds
of Germans Are Taken Prisoner
Fastnesses of Dead Man Hill Reduced to Heaps
of Stone by Great Guns.French Troops
Oblivious to Terrific Hail of Gas Filled Bombs

By The \

GRAND HEADQUARTERS OF THF
FRENCH ARMY IN FRAN« E, Tuesday,
Aug. 21. The French eld all
the Rdvantr.»/'- lined and made a

further push forward, capturing large
numbi

i mbard-
aaiataii d was of a

cedented violen« illy on the
..:.k of the House, where the G<

ted sironsrly ¦ ith tli.. said of
hurriedly broutrh'

I | Moi ILmin
anco of a crumbling

fron the effects of the fire from pieces
.' calibre, while i anean

OH thi-, lull lia\ S I.e.
duced to heaps of stone, large unil

1 un¬

der the Wreckage before ben:..-
priso:

Manx Germans Desert
IS valleys of the Mouse hun-

,.; (i. maana a lei tod, one
batch coming in with mail for their

moi ning.
The town of Samogneaux and also

.'..!! into I is t(,.

..fror and bravery, ti.e French
took a lout: trenches uniting

Official Í
West
BRITISH

LONDON, Aus. (DAI louth and

I Lens the new positions cart'.

terskvj morning on the eatskirts of the

town have been maintained, and further
prOSTTCM bat been made a; certain
Northwest and norili "f Lens. a! ... S

suit of heavy fighting, ¡n the ce.irse of which
German counter attack, were repulsed by our

rifle and machine itun fire or broken up by
our artillery) t-ome additional «round has

poured in advanced positions captured
¦.. ,- i... i» s n.-eat artillery

activity during the r.iitht
af Ypn

(NIGHT) BaWCSeefttl operation« were un-

n by our troops this morning to the

east nnd northeast of Ypres for the capture
of a series of strong: points and fortified
farms bins a few hundred yards in trout of

our position» a-tiiilc the Ypre--M,-nin road
and between the Ypta .¦ say and

Lanret'
Bitter fighting has taken place at all

pointa. The enemy again launched repeated
attacks, whi

st* and machina non fire.
lie »truirgle was particularly fierce in the

of the «/pre -Menir roa.I. where

Miami o the high ground. Then our i
dvaneed to a depth ur.1«

en u frort .,!' about a mile.
MlUon giving important observation to

tui ed by us, an oi-

established them* ¦¦ "«tern
portion of Inverness Copee. Further north

has been eai ii >i forw art) on s
depth

of over half a mile.
The garrison of the captured farm« and

points resisted with ¡treat stubborn-
In mai I tioni were

onl) after fighting lasting through-
out the greater part of the da\

In tl
bul by reason of the

of the fighting tal Ii

ben- more than a 01
the total t.. es Inflicted on the enemy, ¦¦

number of prison« .- as in tue
of yesterday's flgbting la the neigh¬

borhood of Lei ...

this ns ninif of Au-

machine
id twenty-one trench mortar«, >o far

'i>-..¦¦ lay then -it activ Ity in
- fighting took

place Tureree German airplanei went
brought rtmei by rip- machine 1 ¡TO others
were brought down oui of
of our airplane« are mining. Including two

«Hided behind the e ».¦ ..., dur
ing the bombn -¦

FRENCH
PAnis. Au*, ti (DAY) The Oiimaas

.-1¦¦ Brat lines
f.t various points on the Anne front ThSBJ
Saada r-everal strong attacks in the r-,

Mennejean farm, east of rira.ve-en-L>o
routh of Plovelle, between Ailles ai-.l the
Hurtehise monument and an the California
l'lateau. hverywher« our tro'p«. maintained

n« entirely. Prisoners were

taken.
On the left bank of the Meuse (Verdun

¡front), late yesterday, we repu'.-ed h m.lien«
Counter attack between HUI N4 an.'.

Man Hill. Certain enemy detachments
which succeeded m gi ning a footing in our
neu first line tre- I by ¦

attaik. which save us sixty prison¬
ers. 0 pushed for¬

ward a» far «- the village of
On the right bank of the rive- the enemv

ide several V irne u« from
which we had e iptured, «^-pe.-iallv

:' Normont faroi and al Hill 144
fire inflicted n the Germ

It ins '' h were

te to approach nur une-, al an
North of Caurteres Wood the attacks, eeeom-
panic.I by the Use d flaming liquida, were

not «by more snreeassful for the enemy and
added to 1 1 be number a
wounded prisoners we have t*: ¦>¦ \

has now aaehed 6,111 Of the»e 4
are uOTkOIS, 'IhU does neu Im unie the pri»-

,-e.i vMtf.day in shell s
a ho are in OUI ho«pitals.

According t. .,. band
n captured, e«pecial!y

in the three tunnels m Head Man Hill, w h. rs
s .¦ d dram g état ns and completeeiec

trleal plants. At thi« point we took prisoner
an entire regimental staff and an officer of
engine« »

(NIGHT) In Champagne our batteriea
oui efficacious Hraa and <le-tr<.v.-.! ad.

dltional t/a« reservoir-..
On the Verdun front the enemy reacted

during the «our».- of the .¡.iv »ith artillery,
notably on the left bai.k of the Mruse. but

ositiona.
our heavy i under-

structure of an observatorj Bl Komagne-

(.¦¦iii'Mii airplane. laal night dropped
bsUtSS in the I Gcrardmer there

neither rlrtlass r.or damage, [hiring
the day sis German airplane- were .',-

their own lines la a damaged condition. It
i» established tha' German air-

were brought down on ausrast Î0 by
our machine runs.

GERMAN
ItKltLIN. Au/ J: (DAY) \.my Gioup

rwu 1'rince Itippi.,!.1 ,.f Havana In
1 ¡an.1er« the artillery duel oa > ¦.

from V. neaoets to tewrusauu jasrala »n m-

ISSkep T *he evening. Kariv yoterd.i
in*-, «île.- a Mgormui wave af fire north«a»t
of Ypres, a | English attack to
near M J i'ien It was repuiscd

Bartf thi« morning fresh «ngagrment»
- pad in tl.e rig-on l>mtt brteci, Mr

raask leadiag from mSM i Merllne^ tn

In Uh \ ... the sos
I nrepa.

nower I
A' . . I A'".

a'.tvi seumwesA ut Leu», nhtsh ram L-tcn sa

¡I M after bloody
hand-to-hand fighting n v.l.ich they

» the Germana befara them from.

' the G< rman barrai;
i tha volumes of gas did not affect

in the ilighteet the dash and
of 'he Frei

¦.

front-
..... g reeieta

i overcome by Froneh will-power.
Mo« I p German (¡un«

l ni ng the firal day '

whei the double tummit of the famoua
I.,. Mon Homme «raa »tucked >>> toa-

li ara and carried »it«
rage, the French troopi

.¦ German battei ie ttal
tha teeh ami blew ap

tic mortars, whose breech pieC
they i

it waa ot. tha nght bat
where tl

made. Hire the French trocps
were tha -ame as won the viete

Mill on Incomber IS, I b ..

were obliged to charge on thil
... end within n

hour had gained 1,009 yards, and
it all despito a furious rain of
The troops to-night are *o pi'

with thnr ...rrat victory that the-. di
\i ,¡ forward to drive tha

11 further back. The honors of
organising the IUCCOI
long, betidei General Retain, to Gen-

Fayolla and Gmliaumat.

Statements
'.n fire by shells, is »till in the hsnd» of th»

Northwttt «nil west of Lt Catelet numer-
.¦iiRagcnifnts took place in which

..ner«.

St Quentin again ha.s been sub;'
French \.r~..

the German Crown Prine«
On .; battlefield near Verdn the French
....ay continued thei- attacks in tOOM

and at tl tleeea th« fighting
la»teil Into Um aient. In the «ewtaoaateni
port of Avoootwt Wood anil on th» knoll* to

ihr ca»t ihoroot th« nemy. a't»r repeated,
vain Itormina Htiark». kairicd a footing.

tin II naht Mt all attacha, a- u»l! a»
which mm need fn m La Mori

I, .ailed under our tire and against the
tenacit] of oui brave defender». The throat«

to the coot of Raw n

Wood teainet Komoi Valley w»re rrpulicd.
():, Ijank uf ÜK Mil« the

h ir war into the southern
part of fJailllHIHIII Otln rwise their deOOO

awawlteil <^ir one.-- from Height
the BeautaonUVaeherauviuo road aod

in the I'o«sc» Wood in the foren.on an.I in

the afternoon wem »aaauioarilr repnlaed
tf the infantry w»re heavy, and

.¦ '<nch command had to replace s»v»ral
of the lea attacking divisions wttl
troopi

Italian Front
ITALIAN

ROMK, Aug. "-'. Along th» Whole front

the battle i« raging without let-up. North of

Gorilia the operation« »,.- proceeding 'eg.i-

lariy. and we are oveteotnaai the reatetaaee
Of ti .. m«OII and tha <!i.1 iculty of the ground.

To tha «oath tne strata** luaterénp became

localized, especially on the Carte
Along th» whOM im» of battl» our troop-

have aoined n#w «uceo -<¦« and m« eveteom-
si-.» t.. »very yard

II d won and h»ld th» importanc» of a

...... :o

the ail OVeC th» battlefield, our

airplan«-: hlWltOfdod troop» and hutment; in

the Chiapovane Valley and along th» eastern
.- Ol t'..- Hi inada. making th» enemy

'us«»n and ruu-ing conflagration! in
hi« communication lines. Taw nuaahor of

tie.) priionen capturad is '.il oiTirer-
and moro than 13,000 nt.-n Thir'> gun«.
i-.ear'y all of medium i-4libr», have he»n

Th» other booty i» large and is in-
.-eu-inir la qoantit)
On tl Treatino and ('arm» front.« the

enemy yasterdají again ¡«ttemrited »mall at-
ta.ks, whi.-h «rerywb« » wore rtpubed. In

- Ledro Valley n bitter attack rwulted,
¡liter a li\»l> ,tr'i(rcl». in failure for the

» ho was put tn flight M» lr
oner- and material in our hand

East
RUSSIAN

PrntOGKAD, Atar, » Weeotra Raatam
real Monday, hi th« direction .f '1 ukkiim.

mans undertook an ofT'nsiv« ve«t of
ntl tjftfahta and iliox» back OW ..«,.

| Hlry advaaeod po.t«, which r»tir»d to Anting
end Keinnurn. Sine» th- morning of 'Iu-*-
<i»v the Ocrtnan« luv» conducted attacks
betWOCI .' marshes and the Ri'.er
Aa. About c.Vlr.. V >n th» piornii|{ th»p

' -: th« prwition ..f «ajf
advanced dotachraent», ».ntch retired

tad three »r*N to th» north.
Insignificant attack*.m th» direction .,f the

.»- kaneedaeta and towth of f.ake
Hafcit, ¦¦.r;r rapulted i tor Iro, The «oeany

ig
ti leading to th»

\i
In th» direction of Dvinah th»r» bat i,.»n

Ughting
In the direction ¦.! Brody I Galicia l, on

.1»» of th- II:-. .h-K r.L.h» Railroad, th»
i« conducting n vig t. ..- artUlorjr fir"

'renrhrv

GERMAN
.RKRUN. Aug H DAY Army QrOOf

tic» I topotd of Rnvaria. N»ar Riga,
Dvinsk and Tamonol and on the Riwr

I fighting act II »a.« r. ¦¦i\.d.
Army Croup of trehduka Jeotph. South

..« Vallev ÜM Rumanian« launched
.treno força on Mondai and Tu«da>, with
the object of « renting from us th»ir gain*
mad» M of GroaoehtJ and north-

| Sovej». All th»ir attacks have l»»o
repulsed with haoVy It«»»

Americans Watch
Verdun Offensive

Captured Germans Thought
There Were Only a Few

U. S. Troops in France
* <at<-l I*r*-v» 1

AMERICAN TRAINING CAMP IN
RAN( E, Auf. 21 |delayed). I"n»

Kreuch offensive at Vordun win wit-
i bv .»Aiumhcr of American army

officer», some of whom returned to the
'ra.ning camp to-day. Major tieneral
lVrshitip and tieneral Patela, the
Preach eommander in chief, saw much
of tn» aghttni

officers belonfe-itij: to various branch-
I the Americati »ervice left for

Verdun leal «reek te «tudy the prepa-
the attack. The artillcrv

tha preparation.« with
the hi( rui hoi « it uó

i »f**he eooplration of the la«
with .¡i» arl'.'Wnr, (¡.T-ral !'«.-

tain took Goner«! Por«,r...>e iMtb him
when he went to congratulate o-1« r|.
Vision which had e«pec:allv dist.T.-

Igniehed it*rif. the Amarieaa command-
.I add.tin hit Miid» of praise.
Some of th» American officers talked

with German ofhceri wn.> had been
' taken priaonor, tha Germaai saving
th», wore not «arrutad to meet Km^

efâeeri at the front, bat that thev
IOl believe ther» \>er» mor» than »

11« .' di 'i American
\ i«..c» l he\ i that th had
a distinct ruiwu» coming to them.

Irish at Ypres
Fought Fiercely,
But Were Beat*:

Struggle Against Grt
Odds Remarkable Inci

dent of Battle

Shell Kills Chapla
German Onslaught Gallan

Met With Bayonets and
Ckibbed Rifles

I

BR11 ISH FRONT IN FRAN! E A

BELGIUM, Aug. --'. The storv of
'valiant fight waged by Irish battalio
both Ulster men i»nd South of Ireli
men. in the latest British offens
northeast of Ypres, forms one of
most remarkable pair's In the hist.
of this .'aiiguinary battle. As was

¡case with the intrepid Londoners
Polygon Wrod, to the .south, they
not achieve the «succès« which tl

tough', but the strugg, e they m;

against overwhelming odds will mi

their names immortal in Irish anuí

The ground over which the Ir

troops fought Thursday may roug
be placel i^ lying between Kortuin
the north and Prezenberg on the sou

Before them lay strong Bavarian pc
tion» scattered o*/ei a terrain which
first blush made an advance .seem i

possible. Stretching out from the Z<
nebeke-I.angemarck road across

centre of the battlefield was a ri<
! which dominated all surround:
ground, and from a myriad of mach

guns on the crest could be poured
deluge of bullets into advancing ran

Faced Many Machine (.un».

Through the southern portion of tl
section the swollen Zonnebeke Ri\

poured its muddy water, and scattei

along both banks of the stream W(

many steel and concrete redoubts ho
to IM Germans, all *»

armed. Immediately in front of t

Irish «rai undulating ground. Eve
knoll \va< ¦ strong Bavarian posit:
and the whole section was filled art

te redoubts and shell hole nes

lined witn machine gun?. Doprossio
in the ground were a mass of knee-de
mud caused by recent rains and t

Hood of the river.
The Irish battalions were muddy a

wet when they began the attack. T
lister men were on the left of th
battlefield and the men of the Sou
on the right. Shoulder to should

among the heart-brea
ing obstai nreak of day, bo
King at evei step, and all that humi
beings could have done under such ci
eumstancea they did. As they a

ranead they lirai encountered the cu

tomary thinly held line of Gorman ou

pa ta among 'ho shell craters. Thai
Bavarians fell back and almost imin
diately the Irishmen found themselv«
facing lire from every machine gun b.
fore them, vieiou rapid-Arc v.hippir
mi' .-.. toady stream of lend broa

the whole battlefield.
Pushed Doggedly Forward

Amidst this hail of bullets and ciasl
ing shell« the Irishmen pushed doggei
ly forward. he llstermen first struc
a position called Pond Farm, belo

irtuin. Heir were many niar-r

guns placed in concrete pi's, beim-
which towered strong redoubt- an

drop dugouts. The I'lsternit-n plunge
.i.'o the gun pits, and a fierce sfruggl

¦.¦ sd. 'he Bavarians would ¦.

lender, and they fought until the la
Gorman lay crumpled beside his gui
A small garrison »as left to hold tin
place, and the Irishmen pushed oi
rhen itaat and hitter tightin
at evei y step.
Near Pond Farm they were held u

b) partly cut barbed wire entanglf
menta, and as they struggled throng

tiny were swept with bullet.-
Numerous redoubts were en'-ountere
beyor.d, and in mos* case» it was hand
to-hand f.ghting to a finish with a stub
born enemy. The Southern Irish at
gi\en hour went forward with all th
coolness which mad<* them famoi »

Ginch) and other placea. They surg«i
on through the mire to some of thei
objectives, but they had parsed numcr
ous unsileneed machine gun emplace
rnents, and following; «avis of Infantis
were held up by these.

Irish Are Forced Bark
North of Fresenberg was a rcdoub

ra'led Hoir, Farm, holding sixty t<
eighty Bavarians with machine guns
The position waa t" itrona for th«
infantry to take, but the Irisnmi
tied on until tbose troops which hac

.¦i! an attach on the fortifieatiot
lay dead or wounded before it. Bui
other, pusher! forward to Hill W, a;

'the .-. ited the «Mr

rounding ground was known, and for «.

'hi' emmené,, was actually in
Bl tiah hands. But it was too important
a position for the Germans to relin¬
quish. Thoy miss- I great numbers ol
men behind it and hurled them againsl
the Irish. The latter met the onslaught
with bayonet and clubbed rirle
fought as their forefathers fought

.'-. gad di terminedly.
Bui thoy were greatly outnumbered

and gradually they were forcer! to fall
back until the Germans 1

their hold on the hill. The Bavarians
then begat, a ¦. ric of heavy counter at¬
tacha, and the Irish, many of them
wounded and all exhausted, retreated
slow];,, t'ghting every îr.ch of the way,
until thoy reached the trenches which
the-,- lof' at dawn, and which they held
No more heroic effort has been made
since the war began than this. There
had been many instances of individual
heroism, a Striking case being that of
the chaplain who gave his life while
working amon¿ the men he loved. They
tried to keen him back, but he had been
with them in Ginchy and otncr «trug-
Kies, and he would not desert his boys
now, so he continued to work on the
shell-torn, bullet-swept field, his kindly
face seen now beside some wounded
man, now beside another who was

dying.
Chaplain killco* by a Shell

It was while he *.a«r kneeling to give
absolution to some badly wounded man

that a German shell broke near him
and he wa« killer! -.'.a« a rrreru los«
to the Irish troops, and hi
spoken with tear* by thooa loft behind.

'Another who will not he forgo'
the doctor who for live days and niith's
t'.iitinued his work of rescuing the
wuftdod ui.der ban*

Mear.wmile the conflict continued
about Lewi, vîlough apparently greatly
diminished it, lasCWStty, with the Cana¬
dians still hol(1*r,g 'he German« off
from the position« *aich they had
gamer) in trie SOUthweSten jmi of the

r.....!»... ami a« the srme time
clinging tenacious!} to the atnceroua

in t ht German line 00 *-he
northwestern section.

129 German Planes Lost in Week
By Arthur S. Draper

don. Auf. 22. Surpassing la I

.ury anything hitherto be¬
lieved possible, the air t;ght:ng of the

al i aoceded tha wildest
dream» of H. G Wells. The Germans,

and French, and even the Ital¬
ians, are usine aerial navies in the

ç.eatest operationi arar undertaken.
rhinga believed impossible a'year ago
have now become a cus'omary pur: of

'a lighting.
During the paît week, not including

yesterday, 1120 Gorman aeroplanes have
been brought down i:i a:r riirhti.g. This
includes thoaa driven down "out of!
control," a eh Haig use» to!
mean achine pat out of the

..',-, though its deetraction
For Wie same per;. .1 tha

admit the loss of forty-four
plaaea, while the German» claimed to

have downed forty-five on Saturday and
Monday alone.

Battle in Knemv's Line»

I'nquestionably the British BM
their superiority in these combats on

their front, and furthermore it must
be considered that practically all the

righting goea on behind the German

lines, sometimes as far as for'y mile«,
making it extremely difficult for the
hri'ish aviators always to return

safely.
Whorl I v «ited the front recently.

10 German 'Planes
Bombard England;

3 Lost in Battle

11 Persons Killed, Hospital
Damaged, in Daylight

Raid

LONDON', Aug. '22. Three of the ten

great German battleplanes of tho
Ootha type which raided Dover and th«
Yorkshire Seaside resort-1 to-day were

down in a thrilling fight two mile«
in the air. The remaining seven fled

.id. One of the pursuing British
airmen reports that he must have killed

both the gunners in one of the fleeing
Gotha«, because it did not return hi
i irlo Bra even at the close range of 20

yards.
To-day's raid followed one ««gainst

the Kentish coast last night, in which
no orff was killed and the material

damage was slight. At Dover and
itamsgate to-day the Boches killed 11

persons and damaged an hospital. At

Margate, which also was bombed, there
were no casualties.
The pilot of one of the raiders which

was brought down was rescued only
slightly wounded.

l'ho leaaida town of Margate, which
has been bombarded twice by German

airplanea, il pureli a reeidential and
pleasure resort. There are no military
establishments in Margate except hos¬

pitals for convalescents, and no fac-
toriet, but there are many hotel» and
schools.
Notwithstanding the situation of the

town it has had thousands of visitors
tin- sunimer. Many of them went
there in the mistaken belief that the
German:; might respec' a place of that
character.

Lord French'» Statement

Lord French, commander in chief of
th» Horn* Force-, nada 'he following
statement concernirg this morning's
raid
"Ten enemy airplanes approached the

Kentish eoaat, near Ramsgate, nbo"l
10:16 a. m. Being met and heavily en

gaged by machine» of the Boyal f
Corpa at.H Royal Naval Mr Service ami

v g'infire from anti-aircraft puns,
the raider.; were unable to penetrate
inland.
"A small party frav»!»d west to Mar¬

eta'» hot then turn»d homeward. Th"
remainder skirted the coast to the
ot;rh as far as Dover.
"Bombi were dropped at Dover an!

»t Margate. Caaualtiea reported un t

the present rere three persons kille 1
and two Injured. The material da
was «light. Two enemy machinai were
brought down by anti-aircraft gunfire
and by our own airplanes.'.

Ten Gothas Attack
The ha ad the fol-

- amplifica'inn ,if Lord Fr
renn* :

"Ten enemy airplanes of the Gotha
type were attached by naval air;
in the vicinity of Ramtanjte between 10
and H a m. to-day. Tha enemy ma¬

chine», which were flying at a height
-ween 11,000 and 12,000 feet,

';. engaged, and in addil on
two mentioned by Lord French in the:
earlier communication, another wei
shot down by « Royal Naval air squad¬
ron machine close to the coa-t.
"The remaining -even Gotaaa re-

I j-'v>\ mI, followed by ti'in-

naval airci
"I he pilot rif a Royal Naval «¡r

squadron airplan», which chased the
aid« oversea, reports 'hat after firing
300 rounds of ammunition into one of
the enemy machines both gunner» ap-
I eared to hava been killed. There
\.i no fire in reply, even at twenty
yard diatant
"As ;., t r.o report of the action taken

aircraft at Dunkirk has been re¬

ceived."
More Plane» Dest roved

Later th» Admiralty issued this an¬
nouncement
"The following report has been re.

reived from the Viei Admiral .it Dover
relative to the action taken h]
Royal Navy Air Squadron a' Dunhirhi
"'Several 'lights of machines were

sent up to intercept tnemv aircraft re«
tuming from Kngland. One flight of
three machine." met twelve Gothas thir¬
ty-five miles nor h of Nieuport and
engaged them, rha«;ng them toward
Zeehrugge, but with no decisive result.

'Another of our patrol» of ten ma¬

chines engaged a flight of about -"
enemy MCOrting scouts, which were off
the coast awaiting tha return of the
en»my bombera, and in the ensuing

ive ene^ny atrcraft were bnnt

completely out of control and
ome more, but .:i tab cloie

ng accurate counting wai ¡mpos-
All of our machines returned

safely.' "

Lleven Killed, Thirteen Injured
Lord French'« r. port shows that

bombs were dropped by th» raidiaj
planes on Dover, Margate and Rams-

rhere were » iltiei at Mar¬
gate, hut »' Dover a< d Ramsgat» eleven
poraoai wen Killed and thirteen n-

A hospital and tome
were .'..imaged

1 he pilot Of on» of tlte encm. ti

thincs brought dowrfwa» r«icued, ha.-

for four days I ;aw only one German

plane cross thi» British lines, whereas
hundreds of British planes hovered
constantly o\e. the German batteries
I r.d lines of communication, taking
photographs the day long, a thing
which lit for the Germans to

...porting the opening of the great
of Verdun on Monday, the French

credited the aeroplanes with playing a

.-.rt, flying low and gun¬

ning the massed German troops.
The Italians, when they opened their

Julian offensive, literally ¦¦'¦'¦>''\ 'he air
-Jnl g] ing over the

Held andi I the
tomb ng opei

Ill Frenchmen in \ir

In) m Fronen mach.tus show.
i:-, u: bases With many ton»

-. hile the British activity m
has been directed

iiirout, Ghent, Gh steiles
.her military objectivée in B«?l-

aurpaasod anything the
fighting had produced. Over

ibs have be» a dropped
he Goi man railway lines of

by direction of the British
alone.
The German! for their part are rr.aW-

ing increased and really surpri ; v

strong efforts to wrest the supremacy
of the air fi am the Allies, i h
week has seen greater enemy BCl
than ever before. Many tint!
man aviators in it the British and
French half way, a:-.d Saturday's
fighting they gained the admitted vie-

tory.

| ing been only slightly wounded.
The announcement of last night's

raid follow :

"Enemy airships, in numbers not

definitely ascertained, appeared off the
.he raiders attacked the mouth of the
Yorkshire coast (in Northern E
on the North Seal last night. One Ox
llumber and was fired on by anti air¬

craft gur.s. She dropped some bombs,
then made off to sea.

"The damage so far reported is

slight. One man was injured."
Lord French announced this evening

I that the latest report showed that, al¬
though a number of enemy airships
approached the Yorkshire coast last
right, only one, or at most two, vent¬

ured overland. Twelve high explosive
and thirteen incendiary bombs were

dropped un three small villages u ur

the coa-'. A chapel was wrecked and
several bOUSOS were damaged. One
man was injured.
When the word went round the Fas'

End that German fliers were over the
coast and might reach London many of
the inhabitant- took shelter in the
subway- and In itrong buildings. Few
in the West End knew that a raid was

threatened, and the activities of the
people in that section were undis¬
turbed.

Washington Report
Tells of Manley's Loss

MAPLEWOOD, N. J., Aug. 22. News
of the? death of George Herbert Manley,
twenty-one, attached to the first flyer;,
of the United States Navy to land in
France after the declaration of war,

was received here to-day by his
parent«. The young aviator was just
completing a course at the aviation

'school in Tours, France, and would
have gone to the front within a few

The telegrnm from Washington
to his father, H. N. Manley, of No. 29
Woodland Road, simply stated that he
had mol a dont while flying
alone and had been killed.
Young Manley resigned his position

with an electrical concern in Baltimore
in March anj enlisted. He was sent to
Franca after two months' training In
Florida. Hi« mother had a letter from
him two weeks ago in which he de¬
scribed his progress in flying and spoke
enthusiastically of his prospects for
ge-ting to tlie front.
He vas the only son of Mr. and Mr«.

Manley. He was horn in Summit, N.
J.. and was educated at the Peckskill
Military Academy.

Peru Ultimatum in Berlin

Demands Damages for Torpe¬
doing of the Lorton

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 22. The Berlin
"Vossisehe Zeitung" announces that
Peru has cent an ultimatum to Ger¬
many.

Hamburg prite court recently
refus to the nw erg of the
Peruvian sailing vessel Lorton, which

ink by a German submarine on
February .". off the coast of Spain, The

¦¦¦ the eourt was that
'he I.. - «d and asked for
her nationality, hoiste,; the British
flag, it- i" also alleged that the Lorton
wa carrying contraband for England.

"Vossisehe Zeitung" taya thai
in view of the threatening tone of Pe-
ru'i note the Imperial Gorman f'han-
cellor has ordered the Hamburg derj.
sion referred to the upper pn

Arabs Join Allies;
Defeat Superior
Forces of Turk«

King of Hedjaz Cut» rUj|.
way North of

Medina V

700 Ottomans Slain
Seven Hundred Captured by

Attacking Tribesmen in
One Engagement

LONDON, Aug. 82 The Ari91 ip
Arabia, in revolt againit tile Tarki
bave recently carried OUt extemiv« ».
crations againal tha aaemy, meeti»..

all of them, iccordip»
to an official Bri'ish communic«tion l|.
tued this evening. The communiât!»«.
mHu that the King of the Hedjaz an«;

evieVentlj have «teeehatai
'him-. | ed came. Th»
communication follow«:
"Forces op. tha orden »?

tha King of the Hedjaz have cirrudeu:
aratieai «gain*«.

d 'tachments and posti m
Liable. A irding to information avail-

Arabs have been »orbit« tat
carefully tl- plan, which h»-
resulte.', in the destruction of a part «f
'he railway lino :.or*n of Mediae and h
the capture p0»t».

Plan Skilfully ( once i ved
"The plan of operations appear, te

have been thilfull) conceived, and th«
daring and determination displayed ia

carrying II out were remarkable. 0»
more than 01.cra.ion Arab forces «t.
tachi d numerically super.or Turkiii

ie them. In tl <¦ Mm
district alone over 700 Turk« were
killed in action tttai nuaber
taken prisoner. In addition, four (UU
were captured.

"At present it Is impo«sibl« to fin-
cast what bearing the Arab revolt m«?
have on our operation» in Kastern the¬
atres, but it ;- a-, the km»
of the Hedjaz ar.d his supporter» hiv«
definitely associated themselvei wtv
the Allied aims and ideal -, which (luir,
fail to embarrass our enemies.

"Tha Arab movement, ongin«t:rr
with the Shereef of Moeea, ipp»r«iit!f
is gaining tha support of all th« Ar»B
tribes in Hedja ¦ n idiaf en-
ward."

British Take Sherabaa
An official eommunicatioa concernir.»

the operations on tl-..' Mesopotamia
front says the Rritish have occupied
the town of Sheraban. lying r.ortheut
of Bagdad, near the rentan frontier
The communication, dated Sundij,
say»:
"Our columns attacked th« Tutu

near Sheraban, on tha left bank of the
Díala. The enemy mad» little restit-
anc». and retreated ha«*!y to the Him-
rin Hills. bVa remained in poisesmor
of Sheraban."

A¡kTTsrto Help Verdur

City's Council Makes Requett
of Ambassador Sharp

PARIS, Aug. tl A deputation frttJ
the Municipal Council of Verdun ci

<>n William (i. Sharp, thl Ameritir
ambassador, to-day, te íugt'« the po:-
sibility of some American city adoptin»
Verdun, as II wer", to aaaiat in the
reconstruction o:' th< e ';¦ hall, waeg
works, schooij and other ruined puo'.::
propert.es. i he Mayor read an addren
wherein he allí thl if»»t hmd-
res.s of tii" I nited ¦~'a,',s tOW»M
France and the liberality of lent
American c:t;. .ng ruiifi
French cities.
Mr Sharp in reply referred to th»

admiration of Amertcam for the heroi«
defeaea of V< rdun and his intention t»
take into Ml <':<. h»st meal'
of bringii- . of the Vei
elty autho of tie
United Btat - '. during th-
conversation tha «r? *"

now in Verdun, el I police.
Jurists to Hear Bakhmetetf
Bori» A. Ba thi aetl R«»-

:ian Amba-Fa'ior, has ¿.cepted «a i"-

vitattaa to addrea«. tho judicial «eetiei
o' tha America:. B .i;'5B **

"T>-e p. lotion of thi * tk'
h of Democracy" on S »number »

.ngs. Federal and lUU
appellate JudgOl from all ov«r U«

tatet « 111 attend the rneetiag
of the judicial section.

FRANCE^
C«r«l»f tttj - "'« " "M.ÎÏÏîî

« ;£m-
«Uft _iai
1«.-.<J A«*«te tor Àr-r'.-r k O. > ja».f."*^
cettDti on c». am » Tn Ittntna

CLr ;54 ne, zcrQ ififlh .Xpert ut» f& *t <#»$r »t

Feature, today, in their.

End-of-the-Season Clearance
The following groups of Fashionable
Apparel fcheduled for prompt disposal-

Street and Semi-Dress Suits.
Regularly to$135-at $35 and $55.
A regrouping of many lines, in light and dark »hades, for impedía
wear.or, for early Autumn.

Beautiful Day and Evening Gowns.
Regularly to$135-al $38 and $58.
Fashions suitable for various informal occasion»; includ.ng model»
»ilk, cloth, Georgette crepe, chiffon and net.

Simple Morning Frocks-.. $*5#
Regularly tO $50. Of gingham, voile and batiste.

White Cloth Coats and Capes.
Regularly to$95-at $25 and $35«

For aporta wear or semi-dress; a small group for prompt closing-

Colored ClothCoats-at $10 and $18.
Regularly tO $75. Odds and «nd» from various line».

I-:--j,


